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he intr\xluction of Ect>net to

1tcorn\ range of microcomputer pro'
ucn probed a SIgnificant advance in

conrmuniarion for ttut BBC Micnxr)mpa-
ter. Tbc benenrs gained by hnklng indiud-
unI micruomputers were corrslderable -
incrcaed prcxluctivity, greater efficiencY,
but capItal cuts aId for lhc ink\tlual
uni a much enhanced workIng environ-
ritent. In lhc c,luartlonal field Econcr
offers a wealth ofopportuniries for both
staff aId students, Ecunet is used for

rtnart+r arxl daeloptnent, mr©rehal
courses. ard individual prt8ca wark, as
well as being a valuable clubsroom resource
for demongratinns and semin8rs. Econct is
one of the mat WIdely und networks -
tIme are now rIX)re than Km rnstaltarll)n\

reliable newark WIth all the versatility
necessary for such a varietY of users. There
is a IaIn numlxr ofauthcxie,I Ecunet
,kaler5 throughout Itu country to Rlvc }xn

expert advice, profes$ianal in$tananons
and support for your network. With Acorn
CiJmpurers' continuing commitment to
kxal arca networkrnB and its new ranee of
alvanccd mnocomputcrs - the BBC
Master Series - che potential of IbIS econ.
omic yet reliable network reaches out
fIIrthr than ever before

In gcr+ral,networkin# nuans three
things - sharing harduure, sharing
infornlatll>rI ,Ind fast commutlicarll in
bttween tiers.

A SImple micruompurtr system consists
(frrnnltcx, proc+snr. ky+roald arx1 ,LIta
uora8e devIce. A printer is needed for
producIng hard copIes of doculnenrs,
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reports and letters. A VIral but tx}stly piece
of equIpment. lhc prInter will standuntIed much of Itv trine. The miaw
cnmputer next door aIm tunIs a printer. as
dt>es rbc one down lhc corridor, and so by

linking rhem together, rbc mlcr06 could all
share the nrre printcc For an irkJi\1,Iual
mnrocompurcr a Wlndtcsrcr hard drive s
anorher CIndy mid cfren underused peri•
pItern]. ABlin, networked micros aIn share
expensive disc drives, whIch have far more
tupdty than the individual unr normally
ruFnra, to nuke the cntirt syrIan far
rno{r DConQrrll(.

NetworkIng offers a more effIcIent use of
hardware. It offers even gralrcr advantages
in the sharing cf informatimr. GaIning

access to a file or plugraIn IS simply a arse
cfcallin# ic up from its kxadon on rtu:
network. Ttlme programs alkrwrnR Bmul-
tancr&is access give coIl$isteruIy up.khlare
InformatIon to any authorised user. Not all
information is for sharing; security can be

EnIIl into the rn+x>rk in Itv form pf tier
FassuXXIIS

A further ;hlvanrnBC cvfrrerworkmH is
communicarion with others. frolu tIle

exchanKe of short messages lxrwcen

users to longer and more perTnancnr
axnmunrcaMns. nICtI as mernc8 nnt bT
ekcrronic mail.
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he versatihcy ofEcorrct offers a
I varietY af choioa in configuradons

ere is an incroduction to some of the

hardware designed with your needs in mind,

d \ THEFILESTORE

TIle FIlestore is at the heart of tIn

network running dedicated sofcware which
provides advanced and extensive fadhtics
to its users. The unit is extremely easy to
use. Tbere is no need for a monitor or

keybaarll. Just switch it on and Filestore
will power up and initiahse to provide
shared access to file and prinber services on

the network. The Filestore is compadble
with Acorn’s Enpular L£vel Z and 3 file
servers. Existing network users will find no
diffIculty in installing Filestore which
provides che same user interfaoe and
commands. Building on its experienoe,
Acorn has been able to provide marked
improvemen rs in the level of service whilst
reducing the cost ofsrorage on Econer

TIle Filestore an ako be used as a stand
alone unit. As a lighrweidtt, self-contained
unit, it can easily be moved to pravide
shared storage facilities to a number of
E£;onet workstations, it can also be used

off,site. FIlestore generates its own clock
and network terrnination when und as a
scand-alone unit

The Filestore consiscs of two units. A

dual 3.5 inch floppy dIsc unit which can tx
expanded with a high performance 3.5
inch 20Mbyte Winchester disc drive unit
The units are supplied with PB.initialised
discs which contain a number of

management utility and program files.

THE MASTER ECt)NET TERMINAL
WORKSIATION

Designed specifically for networking
environments, che Mascer ET includes the

Econet interface card and associaced
oonnector and the latest Advanced

Network Filing System (ANFS) software

Not every workstdcicn\ on the network
needs its own printer, disc drive or soft,
ware as these resources are shared with
other machine& Therefore the Master FT
can do without many of the inter€accs

needed by scand-alone machines, making
It most economic withouc losing any of the
procening power of the Master Series

However, if&ocus to local peripherals is
required, the Master 128 can be used
Such a sutton can alternate berween the

use of local or network facilities as required.
Licensed sofrware can tx loaded via the

network to the sideways RAM and app]i•
cations cartridges can tn Inserted dlr6ctly
into the cartridge sockers of the machine.

THEECONET STARTER KIT

The scarter kit comprises a nurnber af
componenrs to join che stations in a
network. Two terminator unirs are used to
prevent reflections on the line and, to
provide signal conditionIng, the cabling
must be properly terminated. The clock
unit generates 8 signal al synchronise data
transfer on the network. The clock unit
and power supply take minimal power and
may be left permanently connected. Leads
are supplied to connect the clock unit co
the middle of the Ecorter cable. Three

socket boxes are included for use in per,
rnanent installations. Any number of
sockets can & fitted on the cable for
computers to k plugged in or out at any
time. As with the termInator unit$ the

sockets are fined with insulation displace.
ment connectors for quick and easy
atmchrnent co the nerwork without the
need to break and resolder cables. Denriletl
fitting Instructions are provided in a
complete InstaUadon guide supplied with
the starter kit

THE ECON Er BRIDGE

+ Th, E,on,tB,idge ,n„xkth, ned,
bihty cf the network still further. Where
network usage is intensive and/or covers a
wide geographical area, the Bridge pro'
ddcs a high speed autornatic connection
!nrween Eooriet networks forcommuni-
cation and transfer of data. Several
network can be joined together, thus
creating smaller ncrworks for distinct user
groups and giving greacer rehabihty.
Should one network failure oocur, it would

not affect other nerworks bridged to it.
The introduction of a number of further

bridges increases the posible layouts to

meet mosr needs, thus providing fasc
reliable nerwork service$ which are tx>th
flexible and economic.

TIle Ea)net Bridge is connected with
standard cable$ to the required network

The Bridge Lhen monitors Ex>th ncrworks
receiving any mesages for re'routing
File and printer servers can & accessed on
remote networks via chc Bridge

THE tCI)NET X25 GATEWAY

With communications playing an
important role in any network, the X25
Gateway provides an important link with
(he other off'site terminaLs. thus fdcili,
tatmg file transrniniorrs and guring remote
access to other necwurk£ or mainframes

As many as 16 stations on the Ecc>net net•
work can use the Gateway at any one time

The X25 Gateway uses the Inter-
nationa] Standard for this communicatIon
with both public and private data networks

SOFrWARE

There are currently two leveLs of file,
server 90frware: Lzvel 2 uses floppy dISCS,
whilst Lxvel 3 is available on Acorn
Winchester disc drives.The Filestore now
incorporates the full Lx\,'el 3 file-www
software on ROM. Tlle adwrnced furcurcs

of file servers 2 and 3 provIde for
interaction between worksrarions and file
server and txtween other workstations
Level 3 file servers also come with a
sophisticaced Uewdnta system and sample
database of Viewdata pages

TIle effectiveness of your hardware will,
to a large extent, depend upon the
sofrwart you choose. With Econet’s
increasing popularity, many 90ftwaH
houses are now producIng applications
packages for the hardware. Some are listed
in the Third PanI &Iucanon Catabgw
published by Acorn Computers in January
1986 and available from dealers or from
Veetor Services ( 13 thningtan Road,
Wellingtx>rough NN8 IRL)



All the components needed to start up
your network of microcomputers are
supplied in the Ecrrnet Starrer Kit. A main
cabte runs the lengch of the network WIth a
terminator box at each end. TIle clock box
is sited in rhe middle whilst ulch work•

sultan is connecred by a $acct box.

GETTING STARTED

DurIng Econet operations, che Filestore
provides the user sutions with shared
acces to the selected storage medium and
Fxincer services. The printer can be

accased from any station on che network
or from stations on other networks if
linked by Econet bridges. HIts a]lows
expursiw printer facilities to be instantly
available from any work$tacion
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To maincain maximum efficiency a

single network should h within 500
rr}erres. To overcome chis consrrainr
brIdges are used to join two or more
networks. Cnnnecred in this tray, it is
possible to use file servers, prinlcr servers
and other renurcts on other nerworks. To

join two nerworks, their idenritie$ are set
udng the cvo rows of ]inks to the lefI of the

circuit board irlside che box, heh nerwnrk

is asigned individual numbers in the range
1.127. TIle bridge box is then connecred
by DIN plugs to a norma] station scxket on
each network.

SmNG BRIDGF5

Wha the components of the srarter
kic have been connecced and tested it is

simply a case of plugging in the network
stations. Each machine is pluHged into a
socket or terminator box. rna and the

necwark GErIg system (NFS) selecced. A

scacion can be plugled in or out of a

network at any time without aflecting
uber stations or the general nerwork

opeTacion

PLUGGING INTHEgn\TioNS



ben the versatijity ofEconet, its
use is best demonsrrared with
examples ofaccual apphcacionsG

From the following dacripdons you will
begin to see how Econet can work for you
These user can studies point co Emner’s
invaluable qualitIes. It is reliable, econ.
omic, vermtile, powerful and expandable.

C/)
+1 TteEconet netw>rk et Lady Margaret Mddle

Sctxnl (featured in 8 $uneyofLbul Area

Networks in Education pubhslud by the COUWl
torEducaUonal Techrnbgy} has been Installed

to mmr 25 rownsspreal gwr ID metres and

Incldrlg three exterml buHines. The sdwI
ha,s 13c-omputBS WhICh can t+used in any Ol

tIe rwns arxl which acansa 10 megatvte
Wtxtlester flkserwr

The school has concentrated m rrbakmg$Lxe
the oomputer5 are a%llabb and useful on 8
daIly bws end each ChIld is ginn 9P8c8 m the
system on ptnlng the school. Each rrnrnlrie the
ChIldren, aged between 8 and 12, are suptM
with a new page of nformaton arid nevis,
folloveq1 by a irnnu of software. Software wall
able mclrxIes word processors, databases and a
turtle LOG0. TIe mnsqe$ ard oommunca
batS faalltes of the mtworker€ourage stu
denis to hrH out more about the use a-f tIn
network. The SHt8m of passwords errsurn
howvu, that puFxlscannotcRrqR or alter pro'
grams to whch tFwyshoukl not have aCUSS

Ttenetwrkalsoprwldes lmport8nt mst
savIngs AHltlonalstattons can tn aWed as

funds-beeorru amIable wdhouthaunB tO
purchase any rewp©lphelals such as printers
W dlSC drw£

'Wb Mw bun hume lb &nut M run Fim,

n#npBcrrs cart llc mtcpaied mm lb ;wTjndtmu
a rod w+uchpruruus rmr€rt ard notE awa)
frvrn rb€ k£]bcxrr€1 Thr Eaxur contnbur£r to this
by auurMa rbc tooLs du chklrrn tull rae are
aiulhbk li anlc&rsrnnm Thagrnernr£safe€br€

Ifat:ELIT:inEW=hill
Sourhdll

Lady Margaret Middle School
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Q wen Mary College ha ctusen Econet'based
jysterw tosp88rh-&ad m8prdweMn8ntsiri
the use afoarnputws in many subjec£s within
the undergraduate currwlurn

BBC Nbdel B micrmmputer& nth Acorn
C&mbrxlge evorocessus and me megabyte
dlscless workstations, pravxle the computing
pamr tO SnUa aH)llahons Irl a number of
wheel areas and each work,station £rOUO rele$
On Acorn VUnchester file servers for both
program and data storage

The hwtablwB arid utll6abon of the system
is oontmtbd by software whch pes course
tutors oomplete control over the way student

Queen Mary College, University of London
groups use the system

&x>net bridges ze an Important part of the

QMC system enVIronment, albwln8 student
groups-to operate m EndepeMerrthetwuks,
but with the mnnectwtyalbvwd by the Econet

nTS En&25 Gatgwav Ml Mame an
Important part of the QMC’des49rt albwing
easy inter&cum with mainfrarrns from Ecortet -

th UK academic retvwrk Ttnexper:ence
gained atQMC has enabled the Colleg8 to
Make a sub$t8ntnl contnbutnn to the design
arxl implementation of tIn Gateway.

Queen Mary CbllcBt', Uni\rrsiry af Lnrxlon



xamnlcs of Econer's use in industrv

E utd training can & raken from a
wdc variety of sources. Here we

have hehli8hted rwoappbczbons. At
Irrn.Econer is und for rrmutonn£ arxl

a)nrrol akx\2 WIth man&eem£nr of

lnformation:TIle training aspca is well
demon&rrated bv the cxamnle of St

GcorBels wInch illustrates the efficient use
,f the network in adminjgerin£ a wide

lew of task
&h
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Lydmet Iron Foundry
.wlaet Ltd is a nemo&t supplier of SHoal

wh&train oorn{wtetIts end c&sbrBS to du
hr IMrstrv. rnrtculartv carnshaFt#:a

xtauPnE£olet systerrhzsmnafu©
rrentd oart af#etectvnal manI
ttebtrHvprooe$ssma 1984. All data fTO#1

th8mgn production line computer 6 wrItten to
In Morn Wnchester tile swwr, formER the
base Of Itn manaement system. [hiring the
m#rutactueofcrstlrqS. lmprtart W-
nrrmeters such a
tHin ZHI IaIn
aaMlanltv rrlorvtorei eld nbrnmaBy #It+

aIded nto the fitsenerd#tabase.The E£ornt network 8Esa wgwaeswt'line

Iata for display on a b8tt8ry of uree® in the
bundryconhtY mom which is the key to tlw
wall plant control. ThIS nobles Lydme

OIItOt tIe kw bt#XbhUqBobnB tIn late
V££7 lrxlistnatahtv starua,its +htF -
,Or#IBagtlst;olRObnSOOfvtld (W) inn
qeras, Add tiC-al $attns t'orngxXrlkx)r i - b

arms to the m8napnRd•ector's afbu prOVIde
rr}blrnlacaessto allrclcrdnt:11t r

The Ecanet system offers 8 hrBNyeluUe
Ind gasteffectlw factwymanrtorrlg facility
omen in a Flag M erwwwunt arxl mlb:

senbal bad booanMne bOth cWt/ aFI

KIAn
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DistrIct Sclxml ri Nursing

St George’s District School
–of Nursing

Ttuarxln.visual aids dep8rtmntafOwSctutl
of Nursing has two Ecoret spterr6 in use The
maIn network $ used for nuneeducatlon and
aonslsts afa L£n1 2 hb server Fxovidm98CX)

KtVtes of shared aSC storage to llstanons set
out n two adJacRlt bays of a large room. The

prmter•$erwr system $ al$ohutaled in the hIt
sener m8chlne

The department partwlady fakes the USe of

the netwxtI system because the software (32
main proBrams, 70 nbs) can be left running on
the file sewer all day. HIS nnans that the SOft

wwe tsbtstanttyavaMble to any statml On the
netvnrh As tIn lntantnn iS tO prwxle educa
tion and tninlrt8 packages m nursing sublects

It IS an advantage not to han to telxh in ercess
of 500 $tucbnti about the care aN un Of

tlC4)py dms. The USe of the network is also less
drstrxbrB than havIng a dIn drm at each

statnn. rt bans mm deSk areaavallabe. and

It IS ctnaper than punbasirB a dIn drm for
each computer

A wide variety of software B kept m the nIe
mInI tty t8xhlng. self.testmg and nWSIOn On
a rviBe of nursing sut+ecis aN those relatBl to
patenlcare AII tIe programs have been bnked
together by means of a SImple meru prDgnam

This ensures OUt students han easy meSS tO

any prograrn available On the twodlscs
Tin second network of SIX stations IS used

maInly by texhlng staff for software develop
rrnnt, testing nw programs and word prmss'
ing. They hope soon to ©lhance tIle 11 statIon
netwwk by adding a 30 MbyteWnchester LuI
3 Econet llb serwr

we hate boertfnaantact nah a numtxr d
other cnhws and schoot£4nrrrsnw, sorru q
which hare, awlorlUTsare con£aIkrln£, parJursrryE

Fnanet rllumsbrlun ann nrrrsrMatEmrrtwk
afurstrITW OlnfFlrrnrHnnrTjg
• Rrthrrd Burkr, nurse aid Hftuvrt dubai
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Econet Network
Type: CSMA/(A
Topology: Bus
Speed: Ba8ctnnd 250 kbit/s

Maximum saw)enetwort blwth: i km
Maximum numlxrofstatbns pcr
nerwork: 254

Maximum numb d intcrmnrrocted
networks, 127

Workrtations

Master Econet TermInal (128 Kbytc RAM,
64 Kbyn ROM)

Master Cnmpacr (128 Kbyrc RAM,
64 Kbyte ROM)

Master 128 (128 Kbytc RAM, 128 Kbytc
ROM)
Mmu Turbo(196 Kbvtr RAM, 132

Kbytc ROM)
BBC McxJcl B (32 Kt>ye RAM,
32 Kbyte ROM)

BBC Model B+ (64 Kbyte RAM or
128 Kbvn RAM, 48 Kbytc ROM)

Acorn Cambridge WorkstatIon 443
(4 Mbytc RAM, 112 Kbvte ROM)t
CambridecCowxzssn axxluk kx
Master 128, BBC Model B (B+) (I MbTa
RAM, 16 Kbytc ROM}

Nae All models listed atxyw except the
Master F£onerTurrrinal arid rhe Acorn
CambrIdge Worksmrnn linn be fitted
wah an Ect>rIce inccrface before they can
In used on the ncrwork .

A usn guide dexribing Ectner servieu is

included WIth ach Econrt wwtstatin.

tL£wl 2 aId 3 fb servers only

nlatore
File3core provides shared acres to file arxl
printer ewice8. The $ervhu provi,led art
fully compatIble with Econct Level 3 file
nr\rus. (Vewdata system Eftwart
iru+txlod WIth E20 WIly.)
FILWIORE EDI

Two 3.5 inch floppy disc drives with a 1.2
Mbytes ofsror8Be
Clnaolklr board with:

64K ROM containing file.sewer wfrwarc,
64K RAM, 65C102 proccsnr
Parallel printer interfaoc
Fibstore expansion bus
Ectxut interface rrxxiule
Ecorrct dock and tcrminarim circuits
Real time clock unit and RAM rnaintaincd
by rechargeable battery

Switch rrxxk pawn sun>b
Fan

FILESTORE E20

This unit is desIgned to operate cannocrcd
to the un F\lcstore expansion bus arxl
contains:

One 3.5 inch 20Mb Winchester dLsc drive

Switch male power supply

Fik$ttxe expnnon bus socket
Fan

level 2 FIle Server
bcxnIEXTXE@IRErF

Magcr Turbo fitted wirh Ectxtcr Interface
module, 800K dual floppy dUc drive
or
Magcr 128 fitted with EcDnet inrerfbcx
mcxluk, mK dual floppy disc dn\n,
6502 Second Ploceaor
or
BBC M<xlel B (B+) with En>net interface,

8CX)K dual aoppy disc drives, 6502 SctnndPIUrSa
rNcILr+:s

File nrvtr software (floppy disc)
E£nnct L£wl 2 Un Guide

Earnct L£veI 2 Manager's Guide

Level 3 File Server
wqIBIL\TREcx.iRlr}

Mawr Turbo fitted WIth Econet FUcrface
mc)Jul. laMb or XIMb Winchester

(800K dual floppy dIsc drive+}
nr
Maaer 128 fitted with E£Ixncr interface
rrxxlulc. laMb or 30Mb VincIwin
(MI)K dual floppy din drives+), 6502
Semrld Processor
Dr

BBC Mcxk:1 B (B+) WIth Ecrxwt interface,
laMb or 3(>Mb Winchester W)K dual
floppy disc drives+), 6502 Stand
Processor

'Nervnrtr) for insrzrIIaV dre ne8uurl
b£xJur\£4frbaMat+www
INCIUI tb

File server L£\'el 3 software on floppy dIsc

Vewdata system xfrware on fk)PT>V disc

Battery backed raI dIne ckxt nxxlulc
fined with rechargeable battery
Lavel 3 File Server Initlalisation GuIde

L£\d 3 Fill Serwr Manager’s GuIde

Starter Kit
2 terminator units

Terminator method passive

lckxk UIUt

Clcxk signal asymmetrIc, frequency
selectable

Power npply and mnne£IUlg lead
Igxlet lxrxn(kxpermanenr
In$tullations)

Cable insertion rmI

A Compktc Guide to hutalhng Eton,et

Cable

Dual rwisced pair

CIIaractrristic ImrKxiancc ICD ohmst ID%
Mutual capaatancc S 66pF/rn

Propagation speed > 0.Sc

ConnectIon by 80lderless IDC sockecs,
180' 5 pin DIN

Econct Bridge
ABS P]astic Cnn
L35C)mm, W 2CHmm, H 72rnln

2 MHz 6502 SecorHJPrumr
8K RAM
BK ROM

Dual Ea>net Interface
Self.IcsI rrxxle

INC:LItPH

2 connecting lards
Installation Guide

Printer Server

Printer server &ofcware (ROM)

PrInter Sewn Manager’s CuBe

F&ctrhua
Further factsheets on the following are
available from Acorn Cx3mputers

Econct Bridges

X25(;xeway
F£oncc Software



Acorn Computers IImited
Fulbt>um Road
CIIenT Hinton
Cambridge CBI 4JN
England

Telephone (0223) 245200
Telex 817875 ACORN G

Fax (0223) 2Kh85
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Acorn Computers Limited
Cambridge Technopark
6{5 Newmarket Road

Cambridge CBS 8PD
England

Telephone (0223) 214411

Telex 81152 ACNNMRG
Fax (0223) 214382

Uewdata (0223) 243642
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